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The Barefooted Boys.

By the sword of St. Michael
The old dr*gon through !

By David bis Mug,
And tho ciaat he Blew!

Let ns write us a rhyme.
Aa a record to tell,

Bow the South on a tim)
Stormed the ramparts of hell

With her barefooted boy? !

Had the South in ber border *

A hers to rpaiv,
Or a heart at her altar,
Lol its life's blood was there !

» And the black battle-crime
Might never disguise

The smile of the Sontl>,
On the hps and tbe eyes

Of ber barefooted boys !

There's a grandeur In .fight,
And a terror the while,

But none like tbe light
Oftbat terrible smile-

The emile of1he.Soutb,
Wb<>n tbe storm-cloud unrolls

The lightning that loosens
Tho wrath in the souls

Of her barefooted boya 1

It withered the foe
Like tbe red light that rons

Through the dead forest leaves.
And be fled from bis guns I

Grew the mt lt to a laugh.
Bose tte laugh to a yell,

As tbe iron-clad hoofs
Clattered back into hell

From cur barefooted boj 8 !

RADICALS ATIOGGBRHEADS.

Bitter Attack on the Wisdom and Hon¬
esty of .Mr. Greeley-Direct Charges of

Corruption.

[From the Commercial Advertiser, September 1.]
There is a certain New Yorker who regularly,

after spending a month, more or lei*, in dissi¬
pation and debauchery of every description,
walka into prayer-meeting and exbons the
brethren and Misters with great unction to flee
from tbe wrath to come, 'lime and agjin, after
a prolonged "season" of revelry, during which
he may have proved a stumbling-block to un¬
numbered repentant sinners, he has entered

? tile pulpit, and with teara,in his eves, remind¬
ed bia hearers that the judgment clay is com¬
ing round, and warned them to steel* clear of
the boltomlesa pit. We are- strongly reminded
.Of Una gentleman's "freaks"' by Greeley's
"bogle call to action" this morning. Ever
since the war the Tribune philosopher has
leen doing his utmost to demoralize the Re¬
publican party. North and Sooth. In this 8tate
our leaders followed his icsa-ne advios, and we
Srre now buried 30,000 deep under a Democratic
majority. Last winter he exerted all his in-
nuance to defeat a true and tried public ser-
vant, and send to the United States Senate
one whose gubernatorial signature h-.d been
as cheap as duplicate autographe. Days were
»pent by him in maoipnlating members to
vote for thia and that infamous measure which
should rob tba taxpayers and put money into
tito purses of his frieode. Tbe same sump-

£^7 legislation which, has overthrown us in
*4ww York, Greeley bas endeavored to Ingraft
lipon the party in other State?. With bi* hue
and cry of universal suffrage and universal
amnesty he has demoralized the Republican
party in the Southern States, which started off I
with such bright auspices, fia encouraged
the split in Tennessee, and Senter, infused with
hi« spirit, everywhere ignored Tbe disfran¬
chisement acland, through bis rtewly appoint¬
ed registrars, placed The ballot in the hands of

~~~ every ex-Confederate who applied for it. Now,
after all the damage har been committed;
after he has prostrated tbe party, here
and .elsewhere, and rendered the ratifi¬
cation of tbe Fifteentb amendment now
uncertain, when it wis before BO
tain; after, tn short, indulging in
protracted political debauch, Greeley all at
once discovers that there are breakers ahead,
and vociferously calls for action. "Tbe Fif¬
teenth amendment,** he criée, "ls in danger."
"Once more the rights of man are assailed and
trampled down/ "Tbe prayers of the gener¬
ous, the hopes of the oppressed, the s'gnsof.
the suffering, implore God to givens victory,Í
Ac, Ac. Waking {rom his stupor and lethargy,
he wildly boa»» his gong, and implores the
"men and brethren" to basten to the rescue
aal deliver us from the impending wrath. His
*%Mkmn>itom" and '.atirriag appeals," how¬
ever, tall flat upon those whom they inspired
»o action in other days. The people have final¬
ly found ont Greeley. His last political de¬
bauch has been too much for them, and away
with bim they cry. Let him be pulled down
from the foreuoat seat woieb he would still
occupy, and be thrust ont of the Republican
sanctuary, tokeep company with Chase, where-
ever that may be.

THE NAVAL DEFENCES OF GREAT
BRITAIN.

Howan American. Esten»y Could Operate.

A letter from London, dated August 16, con¬

tains the following:
Let us for a moment imagine that, in the

event ofa war with England, America were to
dlapntcb a large fleet of iron-clads to Ireland.
Aaa matter of conree, our whole iron-clad
fleet would be moved to the westward for the
purpose of defending tbe coast of that island,
in the meantime a portion of the American
fleet, consisting of a couple or so of large
iroo-clads andas many gunboats and monitors
as had been brousrbt across the Atlantic,
would come ap the English channel, destroy
Portsmouth, and then pass on to the eastward.
I" maintain that in twenty-four hours from
leaving Portsmouth, London would bj at the
mercy of the Invader«. There is nothing what¬
ever to hinder or prevent bold men from carry¬
ing out this plan. From Portsmouth all the way
round to Ramsgate and Margate, with the
Bingle exception of Dover, the defences of the
©atfst are such aawould not tum back a baby
that had any pluck. At Dover the guns of the
fort can be avoided. At Sheerness we hate a
dockyard and a. few men-of-war, but no iron¬
clads. 'From Sheerness right away to London
Bridge there is nothing but forests of masts,
belonging tomerchantmen in dook, tohe seen

right and left of the river, inviting destruc¬
tion, as it were, from any hostile Tewels that
got so far into the bowels of the taaoV I am
quite sure that half a dozen gunboats could in
OBe.morp.vng utterly destroy many millions of
dollars) worth of shipping on their way from
Woolwich up to London. And, as 1 said bo-
Jute, there, are DO defences that could really
«ev.nt even a single gunboat Irom making its

.y np the Thames, and destroying in a few
hours half the shipping and three-four tbs of
the moat costly merchandise in England; tor
you must remember that nearly all our ware-

nouses are built ciose to the river, and in
them are stored away millions upon millions'
worth of goods from' every r;art of the Known

ad has never, since she was a nation,
coabamplatad such a war as now hangs over
ber head in connection with the Alabama

fnestion. During the long war we had with
'rance our enemy hid no navy that could be

compared with oura. Moreover, be was de¬
pending entirely upon the wir.ds of Heaven-
or, indeed, we all were-betöre be could move
his ships about or as he wanted them. But
now it is entirely different. Steam bas not
only bridged over the channel, it bas also
bridged over the Atlantic; and remember that
steam helps an invader far more than it does a
defender. In the days of sailings ships an in¬
vader of the Thames might have a fair wind to
start with, bnt "be in a terrible fix for comiog
.back, Unless fortune 8? tar favored bim that
When there was a change of w id it should
take piace exactly at tho rig!, moment, he
would, in all probability, fill into the hands of
his enemy long before be could return. But
with steam it is far otherwise. The same

power that bringa an invader up the Thames
takes him down again. And remember that
not only could a fleet of gunboats penetrate lo
London bridge at. all hours ol the tide, but
that in doing so these vessels could burn and
destroy far more property than the Alabama
ever did.
The moral of my story so far ia this : What¬

ever faults Englishmen have, a want of calcu¬
lation is not one of them. When tbev hear or
a fleet of American iron-clads being off tho
coast of Ireland, thea*thev learn that in every
Irish port on the west ooast there are men of
oura diseobirking-men who will fraternize
with their Insft fellow countrymen. When
they know that the English fleet has gone to

protect Ireland and that gunboats have found
their way up the Tbsmes, in auch different
cises, I say, will-not the Alabama bill be paid
down to the very last cent? 1 believe-indeed,
I am certain-that it will, and that it will be.
your fault-that is, tbe fault- of your diploma¬
tists-if it is not.

Passengers.
Per-eteavmsbip Sea GnlL fran' Ballimore-W

Wr_mp«Ji»«i<T.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palstka, via Jackson¬

ville, Peraandiaa and Savannah-Viss Simons, J A
HcDavid. Mrs Travers, Br hilson, H E Dotitrer, M
Bend ta, E Sesdcsi, two Kisses Drake, MrStecev,
Min Lirate Lee, Mies Lizzie fry, acd 13 on deck.

Imports.
LIVEBPOOL-Per Bridal brig Courier-50 caake

Bottled Ale, to W H Chafee ft Co; 'JO bundles
Iron, 1 bundle Frying Paus, 2 casks Hollo-
ware, 1 cask, and 1 case Hardware, to J ft T 8 Ag¬
new; 1 Cask, 1 Case, 1768 bundies Colton
Ties, to Order; 893 bars, 150 bundles Bar Iron, 196
bundles Hoop Iron. 37 casks, 5 cases 1 barrel and 12
bagB Kails. 21 Anvils, 3 bandies Hoop Iron, 2 easies

Personal Effects, 1272 Iron Pots, 1225 Camp Oven«,
3K0 Covers, 426 Biscuit Ovens. 1000 Spiders, 55 Skil¬
lets, to J E Adçer ft Co; 100 bbls Porter, to Order;
1131 bars Railroad Iron, to Order; 150 bbls Ale, to
Order; 4 cases Bottled Ale, to Order; 36 casks, 3
ca«es, 1 crate and 16 bags Nails, 26 Anvils, to Hart A
Co; 5 casks, 1 crate and 1 case Hardware, to Bones.
Brown ft Co; 45 cafks Earthenware, to W G Whilden
ft Co.

____

Cn»rlestota Cotton, Mice»nd .Naval Stores
Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
CHARLESTON, Monday Evening, Sept. 6.

COTTON -There was a fairly sustained inqriry lor

tbe staple during much of the forenoon, but un¬

favorable dispatches from Europe comiog to band,
tbe market closed quiet. Sales about 100 balee, via:

1 at 29, 3 at 30, 9 at 31, 6 at 31& H at 32, 4 at 32^,
13 at 32*, 7 at 32J¿. 24 at 33,23 at 33 »£c. We quote

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION'.

Ordinary to good ordinary .28 @31
Low middling.31 K, "a 32
Middling.32«®-

By New Tcrk classtacat ion we quote:
Middling to strict middling.33 <â38>i

BICK.-The market being bare of ibis grain, there
were no transact!ona
NAVAL STÖBE«.-Ihe transactions were light. Ihe

following ia the sales: 27 Obis spirits turpentine, in

country packages, at 38c; 57 bbls low No. 1 rjsin at

$3 25; 34 bbls No. 2 rosin at SI SJ.

.11 arkel s by Telegraph.
FOBEJGN HJftEETS.

LONDON, September 6-Noon-Consols 92JÍ
Bonds 83.
Evening - Contois 92J,'. American securities flat

Bonds $2)4.
LrvKBFOOL, September 6-Noon.-forton opened

dall at e'arurday'ñ closing price, but subsequently
declined l-16d; Uplands 13)4>18Kd; Orleans 13#d;
sales 0000 bales.
Afternoon.-Cotton flat Mess pork 106* Cd. Lard

76s Cd.
Evening.-Cotton flat; uplands 33>ial3Xd; Or¬

leans 13*t¿d; sales6000 bales; for export and speen
brilon 3000 bales. Bed Western wbeat 10s ld. Floor
35a 6d. Corn 30a 3d.

Panis, September 6. -Bourse opens excited.
Bernes 70f 10c.
HAVRE. September C.-Cotton opened and closed

quiet and rtesdy.
FRANKFORT, September 6-United Stat'.s bonds

excited at 85X- *

DOMESTIC flABEETS.
NEW TOBE, 8epteir.ber 6-Noon -Stocks unset¬

tled. Money 6a7a Sterling, long 98.*i; short by,.
Gold 37«. Cotton quiet at 35c. Turpentine 42c.

Rosin steady; good common 82 35; «traite! 82 3Ï
a2 40.
Evening -Cotton quiet, and drooping; sales 600

bales; middling 3*c. Flour, State abd Western,
dall at noon's decline; Sou'he.ndull and drooping;
common to choice extra tc 63 ill 25. Whesî dull at

2a3c lower. Cora s carce and lc better; mired West¬

ern SI 18al 20. Mesa pork dull and heavy ; new

me;» »3150a3l 75. Lard a shade firmer; kett e 19>á
a20r. Whiskey dull and heavy at $1 10«al 12
Rice quiet and firm. Sugar quirt and very firm
Coffee fitm and fairly active. Molasses quiet, lar

peniine 42c. Bosin S2 S5a8. Freights firm. Mo¬

ney active and closmg sharp at 7c. Picconut« nomi'
nal. Sterling flat and nomioal at $}<. Gold a:t.-r

great excitement ard activity closed qu'c erat 87«,'
Stocks weak and unsettled. G JV. rnmei .« weak.

'61*8 22. Southerns dull. .
BALTIMORE, Sep'embr 6 -»Cotton dal!; mi

diing 34a84.*ic Flour dull; Howard-street per-
fine *Ca6 2.'.. Wheat dull ord receip'.a large; prime
to choice red SI SOalCO. Corn fitm at fl 19al 20.

Oats dull at 68a60c. Bye $1 lOal 16. Mess pork
f34 30. Bacon, abonder* ic;¿c¿ hame24a2J ? «b's

key S112U13.
Sr. Lons. Se ptemVcr 6.-Whiskey SI 09«al 16

Mets pork dull at S33 76134. B^n ateidy; shoul¬
ders packe! 15J£c; clear sides :9c. Lard dull;
choice baree 19>¿C.
LOUISVILLE, September 6-Provisions steady

Mess pork $34. Bacon, shoulden 16.-; clear sides

19>£al9&c. Lard 20c Whiskey SI JO.
WILMINGTON, September 6.-Spirits turpentine,

38^c. Ito«tn steady at Si 60a5. Ciude tu-pentinc
82 50*3. Tar ^rehanged
AUGUSTA, September C.-Cotton, market firm;

sales 182 bales; middling 32c: receipts KG ba'.ee

SAVANNAH, September 6.-Cotton,' receipts bl9

bales; market eatier; stock 360 balee; sales loo

bales; mi idling 32«a32«c,
MOBILE, September 6 -Cotton, piles 130 bale

market cloted firm ; low middling C9c; receipts 143
bales.

Mac ray. Ferris di Co's Naval Stores Cir¬
cular.

NEW TOKE, September 4.-SPIRITS TURPÉN-
TUTE.-The wants of tb" trade are quite small and
in absence ot any export demand, bu«ine-s bas been
marked by unusual dullness. Males amount to 1250
barrels at 41 Kica42, merchantable, and include 350
abtpplng order 42Kia41, and 200 New York barrels
at 43c. we also hitar of a cargo at 49c, free of bom
this mooth at Wilmington. Receipts 1283 barrels.
No exports.
ROSIN-The Ugh rates of freight now current has

checked any advances in common straited, but all
parcels ar. iring have found ready buyers. Pale con¬

tinues <n good demand and full prices are paid; tales
amount to 13,000 bbl», of which 3000 are No 1 and
pale at $4-30 for black ; 82 36a2 40 for common to good
strained; S2 50a3for No 3; 83 25i4 60 for No J, and
S5i6 75 for pale. Receipts 8706; expone 8J50; stock
48,538 bbl«.
TAB-Ts in moderate supply and firmly held at ad¬

vanced rates; sales are 630 obla at S3 3ua3 60 for Wil¬
mington, and S3 70a2 85 for 25 gallon bbl- ; 1501 bbls
were »old in Wilmington on private tera?». Becepts
165 bbl«; exports SI bbls; «tock 6610 bbls.

Easton «fe Co.'s Cotton Report, for the
Week Kndlng September 3,1809,

KEW YORK. September 4-ina MARKET. -in
our last report tbe market closed steady at 34%c for
middling up'auda. Saturday thedemand was small,
bat, owing to the light stock, pnoes were well m iin-
tsioed. Sales 863 bales at 34«a35.'. Moaday the
market was quiet but brm. tales 492 bules. Mid¬
dling uplands 35c Tuesday the market was firm
and unchanged, tales 713 bales. Wedcesday the
market was unchanged. Salea 738 bales. 1 har¬
dly the market contbaoed firm on asco int of tbe
small bto-k. Sales 633 bales. Yesterday the mar¬
ket waa qaiet and steady Sales 735 bales Mid¬
dling 85c.
Buring the week, wi'h sm di stocks and a mode¬

rate demand, pilcos have been fi-rn at 35c. I : er-

p ol declined to 13Kid on Saturday, but recovered
to 13«al J'4'd tor uplands. Spinoers took only 32,000
bales from that market, and their reserve in the mills
la LOW about 115,000 bales December contracts »old
down to ¿6)¿c early In the week, which attracted or¬

ders from tnrope. Under the rise in gold prices
advanc'd to 27Kic yesterday.
Tbe stock in Liverpool ia 170,000 bales larger than

tot week, and tbe arrivals mun have been over

200.000 bales thu week The stock there is now
418,noo bales and there are 493 000 bales at sea. The
crop accounts i re favori ole, except in toms paris
of Georgia and io the coast counties of Texas, he
weather has been clear and all hands are busy pick¬
ing. We expect very free receipts this month and a

large increase in October over the corresponding
monthlast year.

Upland ft Mobile. New
Florida. Orleans. Texas.

Ordinary- aSOJ*' - a30,'í- a30'¿ - u31
Good Or¬
dinary.- a32J¿ - a32KÍ- a32« i53

Low Mid¬
dling...- a34« - aX'i- a34jr - t35

Middling- a35 - a35>«- a35>i - a35»«'
Sales of the week 4066 biles, Including 0292 to

spinners, 774 to speculators
Gröps receipts at this port for the week 2359 bales.

Binee 1st September 633,811 bales.
1869. 1 -

Bto k in Liverpool. 418 ¿00 cu 830
afloat from India,. 402,000 518.000
afloat from America. 11,000 2.500
Bto-k in London. 28,150 53,106
».float for London. St',003 152.0C0
Stock in Hivre. 41.76) 40,872
afloat for Havre. 113.518 :C8 847
»tock in Bremen. 6.791 13,788
tfloat for Bremen. 1.500 7.418
Stock in United States ports. 10.539 35,13î
Itock m the interior towns. C:3 1,985

Total..:....1,113,871 1,446.433
Eefloiency in visible supply. 3)2,562

Stork of cotton held by Manchester spinners at
:be mills, now 115.000 bale«; same time 18>!8, 120,000
sales; middling Orleans now 13JBd. then ll!»d.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, September 4 -TURPENTINE-I«

unchanged in price, with ta.'es of 243 bbls at $3 lor
»irgin, tl 50 ¡or yellow dip. and SI 50 for hard, per
260 poundn.
SPOTTS TURPENTINE -Market steady. Sales re¬

sort-dd cn'y 20 ».bis at 38>j'c for ceuntiy, and 50
ibis at 30<* per gallon for New York packages.
Roam-Sales ot 165 bbls at $4a94 28 ior No 1, vnd

16 for pal«».
TAB -£0 bbls received and sold at S2 40 per bbl.
COTTON.-Small sales at 32,'ic for meddling.

ConsisncespcrSootn carolina Hal Irona

September 4 and 6«
«88 bales Cotton, 151 balee Domestics, 646 sacks

Bran, 390 bbb) Flour, 967 casks Clay. 101 bals Naval
Stores, 5 ears Wood, 4 cars Lamber, 2 cars Staves.
To Railroad Agent, Goldsmith A Son, Pelter, Rod¬
gers A Co, Stenhonee A Co, J N Robson, Campeen A
Co. Frost A Adger, Beeder A Davis, Utsey A Kenyon,
Dowling A Co, A J Salinas, Mowry A Co, John-ton,
Crews A Co, W Roach, J A W H Armstrong, Courte¬
nay A Trenholm, Claghorn, Ht-rring k Co, Knobe¬
loch k Small. W W Smith, G W Williams 4 Co, G H
Walter k Co, Bavenel A Co, Wardlaw & Carew. W G
Whilden, W C Dukes k Co, Caldwe'l k Son, J Mar¬
shal], and J B Pringle.

JBonnTieas.
JPort oí Charleston. Sept'r- 7.

PORT iJAJ^EHfUAht.
Pi! A-KS OF TBS HOON.

Sew Moon, 6th, 12 hours, 46 minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 12th, 4 honra, 3 minutes, evening.
Full Moon. 20th, 3 boors, 21 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 28th. 4 hours, 2 minutes, evening.

6.Monday.
7 jTuesday..8iWednesday.
91Thursday..

10 Friday....n|S»turday..
12 Sunday....

5..39
5. .40
6. .40
5..41
6..42
6..42
5..43

6.. 16
6..15
6..14
6.. 12
6..11
6..10
6.. 8

6..6Ô
7..46
8*..15
8..56
9..39

10..23
ll.. 8

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadelphia-

left Thursday, P M. Mdse. To Jno A Theo Getty,
Railroad Agents', H Blatte k Co. A B Lewin. BoU-
mann Bros, P Walsh, J Hurkamp k Co, J Thomson,
H F Baker A Co. J Bussell, Fogartle's Book House,
Holmes-' Bojk Honse, Dowie A Moise, Cameron.
Barkley k Co, Stenhouse k Co, K Bates k Co, Kin»
man k Howell, C Lillenthal & Co, Charleston Sul¬
phuric Acid and Phosphate Co. J B Pringle, Jeffords
A Co, G H Walter A Co. A W Eckel A Co, J A Cook
k Co, L Mann, NeuivÜT» A Hannam, L Elias, Man-
toue A Co, W Steele, C Bing Adams, Damon A Co,
Col J A Yate?, B O'Neill, J «.osgrove, H GerdtfTA Co,
0 Platcher, J E Adger A Co, B Bischoff A Co, H Bul-
winkle, P Bchuclmann, J H Fairly A Co, E 8 Burn¬
ham, Order, and others.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-left Fri¬

day, P M. Mdse. To Mordecai A Co, Courtenay A
Trenholm, Railroad Agents, st oil. Webb A Co, W W
Brown, Chapman, Bucker A Co, E A H Fischer, J F
O'Neill A Son, Ravcnel A Holmes, W Mancher. H
Klatte A Co, W Hunt. G W Steffens, W G »bilden A
Co, A Tobias' Sons, W M Bird A Co, J ' ampsen A
Co, P Walsh, R ét A P Caldwe'l, Straus i Bros, Pel-
zer, Bodger» A Co, W Barral A C -, D Briggs. J H
Graver A Co. J Ferguson. W L Webb. J C Utjen. Jef¬
fords A Co. W H Chafes A Co, T lt Bristol!. Tide-
maun & Co. G J Lunn, J D Aiken A Co, J A Quack-
entust, J H Murray, Bart A Co, H Cobla A Cc, Vin¬
cent A Brown, I Tupper k Sons, Mrs M A Snowden,
F P Toale, Steamer Dictator, J C Bloome, and others.
Steamer Dictator, McN'elty, Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and havannah. 3 bags H I Cot¬
ton, and Mdse. To J D Aiken A Co, Kirkpatrick A
Witte, W M bird A Co. J N Robson, M H Wallace, W
shepherd, J Leversohn, L Cohen, Budd A Biak-, J
J Purse, J M Eason A Bro, T Meitzler, J A T Getty,
and others.
Kehr Mary Stow, Rankin, New York-4 day?. GQ-

ano. lo W Roich A Co, T J Kerr A Co, and Rail¬
road Agent. .

Sehr Ann S Deas, from West Point Mill. 73 tierces
Rice. To CT Lowndes.

Prom this Port.' ,

Sehr Solióte,-. Boston, 6ept 2.
Vp for this Port.

Sehr Miteaks, Fooks, at Bal ti morst Sept 3.
Cleared tor this Port.

St-arcsb'pManheiran; 'WbcdhuiI.atNewTork, Sept 4

siupntwi b.v 1 e'r.erapia.
NEW YOUS, September C-Arrived, steamships Geo

Washington, she mau and City ol Washington.
NOBFOLK, September 6-The British bark "Ezra

has been lo«t on Body M mu. The captain, hi«
wife and five others were drowned.
SAVANNAS, September 6-\rrivod, steamships Sher¬

man and Livingston from New y ors.

Cleared, bark Bessio Youna, Mayport, England.
Sailed, bark Jobann lor Bremen.

.lailroalis.
E W KULTI-; NORTH

MOMm

? THE ST. LODIS

IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAIL WA 1

Is flow open tor business from

COLUMBUS, KT., TO ST. LOUIS

Making the quickest, safest and only all rail route
to St. Louis.
Passengers taking tbis route avoid one change of

cars aid a tedious riv«.- transfer of twenty miles,
and arrive in st. Loni« FOUR AND A HALF HOURS
in advance of any other Boad.
43*Trains leave Columbus upon the arrival ol

trams on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.
W. U ALLEN.

Sept 1 Imo General Ticket Agent.

Ct »ITU CAROLINA KA 1 Ml O.M.'.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'!/ OFFICE,
CHARLESTON. 8. C., April 9, 1669. I

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. APRIL lim, T17>
P fisSLÏGEB TRAINS of the Sou'b Ouobrs Rad-
road will rup as follows :

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 a. V
Arrive at Augusta.4.45 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Mont.ornery, Meinpi.it

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery nt
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charte<ton.A. V
Arrive at Columbia.6.10 P. M
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester B ill

road, in« Camden train.
FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.9.00 A. M
Arrive st Charleston.5.10 1'. M
Leave Columbia.7 45 A. M
irrWe at Charleston.5.10 P. U

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXI'RLsa
SUNDAYS EXCEPIED.I

Leave Charleston.7. SO P. If..
Arrive at Augusta.6.10 A. Vi
Connecting with trains tor Memphis, St«hvl}i<

and !l«w Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta.4.1? p. ai
Arrive at Charleston.t.oO A. v,

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS IXCEPTXr.)

Leave Charleston.6.05 P. M
Arrive at Columbia.(.45 A. S
.Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville sur
Columbia Railroad.
Leavo Columbia.5.50 P.M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.30 A. M.

SOMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.95 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville. 6.'.0 2. M.
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M.
Irr!ve at Charleston.ü.25 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbi Passenger Trails on Mott-

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and-SATCEDAIS. connects will-
up and down Day Pas-engen» ai Ringville.
Leave Camden.C.35 A. M
\rr:v.- at Columbia.11.00 A. ii.
Leave Columbia.2.20 p. M
irrite at Camden.7.0T P. il.

Signed! H. T. PEAKK.
April10 General BunennlMident.

vv.c-
pustness (Carts.
ALDEN Cv CO.,

No. 34J PINE-STREET,
NEW TORE arr.

W. C. ALDEN, lNcwYotkWM. ELLIOTT, j x*cw X01*'

J. M. MORGAN, late of Chariest in, 8. C.

Negotiate Sales of SOUTHERN BEAL ESTATE,
and exchanges of the same for Merchandise, Ac.

Reier to Messrs. Geo. A. Trenho'.m A Soc, Charke-
ton. S. C._Sept 4

/JHA ItLESTUN AtiltlCU LT V RAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDE!

. SEEDS, ¿c.

ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANTER FOB SALE.
GEO. E. PING REF,

Nc. 110 Meeting-street, Charleston.
March 24 .6mo

T. IIU91PHKEYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS
SION MERCUAM.

»?AL: S CF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS. BONDS, SÂ
CCRITIES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

Mo. 37 BROAD-STREET
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

KEFEEENCES.
Boc. HEN3T BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, iso.

lecercl JAMES CONNr.R, T. R. WARING, Ito.
Cctcher

fiïlïlijttB.

THE "CAKOL.IXA FfcltíIMZKH" IS MADE FKOM THE PHOSPHATES CF
South Carolina, and ia pronounced bv various chemists one of the b»st Mannie« known, only inferior

to Peruvian Guano in its FtRTILJZINS PROPERTIES. These PHOSPHATES are the remaias of eitinct
lard and s-a animal«, and po'sess qualities of tb*- greatest value to tbe agriculturist.

We armez the analysis of Prolesior SHEPARD:
"LABOBATOBY OF THU MEDICAL COLLEGE CT SOCTH CAHOLTSA.

Analyfisof a »ample of CAR'LIXA FERJ IL1ZER, personal]* selected:
Moisture expelled at 212 deg V.v.16.70
Organic Matter with some water of combination ex <elicJI at a ¡ow red heat.IC.flu
Fixed Ingredieuts.'..CC80
AmmODia. 2.C0
Phosphoric Acid-Soluble. 690.Equivalent to ll 27 soluble Phosphate of Lime.

Insoluble.6.17.Equivuleut to 11.43 Insoluble (bonfi.

13.13 i'4.75 Ph<->*pbat*e vt Tame.
SulphuricAcid.ll01.Equivalent to 23.63 vaiphate (Í Lime.

8ulphatc of Potash. . to "

Sulphate o:>oda., 3.50
8and.lit 0

On the ftrensth ot the>e result-, I am j: lad to certify to (be superiority Ol the C^ROLTNX F UTI¬

LIZER,examined. C. O. *BL'P\RD, Jn."

jag- We w;li turuish this excellent FECriXi'ZSB toP.antcrs aad otLeri at fCO per ton of 2030 lbs.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
*. s

FACTORS.
/.neust 14 ptuthlmo

'gou5c-fttmtsl)injj (£00.$, itu.
ESTABLINKED Î833.

H.' A. DT7Ö, ,

M A .\ L'PACT ll ltE It OP

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-Wa*\BE,
AND WHOLESALE DK'ALLR IN

JAPANNED-WABE, H0USE-FUKN1SHIXG (iOODS, &c,
Vos. 18 HA Y V K-STtt KI-IT A.1D 5SO KIVÜ-STKEET, CH.VKLKSTUN, S. C.

ROOFING AND GOITERING TONE. tu:hF2a.os August 2-

_Sûffs. _

MARVIN'
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOi
SAFES
Are most desirable for qualitys

finish and price.,

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCK8

flease seed for a catalogao to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

T) . , (265 Broadway, New York.
Principal )m chestnut St, Pliila.

Warehouses |10gBank St.,Cleveland.O
And for sale by our agents in th«
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOB S.W E BY

WM. M. HIRD & CO.,
No. ¿03 EAST BAY,

CHA K LKSTOÄ.
December 19 Ijr

mUK BA UNWELL, SENTINEL.

MERCHANTS, FACTORS AKB BUSINESSMEN
will And ii to thrir interest lo jdvertiae in tho SEN¬
TINEL. It lus. been published iu that iv ge and i op-
Baws Comly tor seventeen years, and baa a circula¬
tion unsurpassed by any country pap r in the SU:e
Terms libera!, address E. A. BhONSON, Pro¬

prietor, Macsville, S. C.
A umist 23_Imo

rjpHE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER,

PUBLISHFD AT ANDERSON, S. C.

H O Y r.d; CO., Proprietors.
THE TNTTLLIOENCER HAS A LABOE AND

constantly incttasici; liiculation in Anderen ai.d
adjacent conntiru, and. bem« the onlv paper pub-
liib<-d in Auder^ou, affords an excellent m-dnim
for adverHstoK
Bueines* cards inserted st rcasonale rates
Liberal tieJuchous m3dc ficm rcguar terms to

yearly and halt-yejrly adverséis.
&3~3ubeiriytion (2 oO per annum, invariably in

advabce.
*

JAME A HOYT. J. F. CLISKS7AL*.
Sept 3 .Imo

Progs, Qlticmirûls, (Ste.

rp H E BISHOP Jr* I It LI

TUB BISHOP PILLI

THE BISHOP PILL?

A Purely Vegetable Pill 'Sugar-Coated.)

nOSTARV' BISHOP PILL,
?.Ia of extraordinary cilicacy lor Cocriveneee, Indi-

gestion, Dyjpepsla, Bf-adarbe. Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint." .'Itebes: PILL :n tb»- world."
Medical Journal, £*p',eml>ir «.

TRY I HUM!
TRY" THEM!

t&- All Dingns'.* :n CBAHLÎ8I0N tuen1.

"COTTAR'S "

STANDARD PRFFAKATÍOISrH
Aiir

"Costar's" lint. Roach, Sic». Kxtcrmt's
"Co»ta>'**' Bcd Bas l'n*.< rmlnntor-.

"Costar's" ionly pure, Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Rea.eólea Lm>»i-."
*T8 year* ct>tab!wheJ in N*-w York."
"¿OHO Boxeaanri Flask* manufactured daily '

"11 ! hVwarf :! ! of Kiiuriou- imitation*."
"All Druugiils iu CHARLESTON tell th*n- "

Foi fl, $>, |9 and $S s-izc«, Address

«'COSTAlt" lU.HP.V.VY.

So. 13 Howard-street, New lorie.

Sold In CHARLESTON, á. C.. by
GOOD li IC II. WINKNAM Si CO.

Msreb 23 Die1yr

ROSADALlâ. è

ROSADALIS.
Sold by
GUODK1CII. WINEJIAÍI «Si CO..

Direct Importers of 1'nrope.m Dru^s and Chemicals
Mays stulhlyr <'B ARLESTON, F. C.

rp O BUSINESS MEN.

Th£ SUMTER SEWS,
PUBLISHED AI SUMTER, & 6
H ONE OF THE BEST ?AFf';S IN THE OP-

COt'KTRY; bas a Uree circulatiot., and affords su¬

perior advantages as an adi »rtising medium. Term«
low. Addres DARB & OSTEKN,
February22 Proon«-"""1

TZIRlGSTMEK STAR.

rüBLISHED AT KLNGS1REE. B.C.,
SIXTY MILES ABOVE CHARLESION, ON THE

Northeastern Railroad, and is circulated in Williams¬
burg, Georgetown, Clarendon, Sumter, Darlington,
Marion, he. Busines« men will find it to their in¬
terest to advcrtifc in '.Li« paper..

R. C. TCGAN,
August 31 Iditor and Proprietor.

Prags, ?l)fmitals, Ctr.

JTAEVKR AND AG V JE ,

FROM WHICH M AN K INJ) SUFFER
over a large part of the globe, ls tbe
conséquence of a diseased action in
tbe system, induced by the poison¬
ous miasm of vegetable decay. This
exhalation is evolved by the action
of solar heat on wet soil, and rises
with the watery vapor fiona it.-

While the sun ls below the horizon this vapor
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virna
is taken with lt through the tangs into the blood.
There it acts -as an irritating poison on the
internal viscera and excreting organs of the body.
Thc liver becomes torpid and fails to secrete not
only this virus, but also the bile from the blood.
Both the virus and the bile accumulate in thc circu¬
lation, and produce vio cut constitutional disorder.
The spleen, tho kidneys, and the Storni ch sympa¬
thize witb the liver, and become disordered also.
?Finally, tbe instinct of our organism, as it in an at-
tetapt to excel the noxious InfuMoa^ concentrates
tae v»hole blood of the body In tbtrinterniU excreto¬
ries to force thsth to cast it out. tTT.e blood leaves
the surface, and rushes lo tbe central organs with
congestive violence. Ibis ls the Chill. But in this
effort.it lalls. Then the Fever follows, in which the
blood leaves the central organs and rushes to the
surface, as il in another effort to expel the irritating
poison through that other great excretory-the skin.
In this also it fails, and tbe system abandons the
attempt exhausted, and waits for the recovery ot
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another day.
These are tho fits of paroxysms of Fever and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course.under
mine the health if it is not removod.
We have labored to end, and have found an anti¬

dote,
AVK K'S AGUE CURE,

Which neutralizes this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, FO it does cure this afflicting
disorder wltb perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expels
it from the system as it ls absorbed, and thus keeps
those who use it free irom its attacks; keeps the sys¬
tem in h eal tbaalthough exposed to the disease. Con¬
sequently it not only cures, but-protects from, the
great variety ot affections which are induced by this
malignant influence, such as Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb, or Masked A gue, Periodical Headache,
or Bilious Headache, Bilious Fever», t.euralgla,
Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness. Toothache, Earache,
Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations Painful Affections of
the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful
Affect ons < f the Stomach and Bowels, all of which,
when arising from this cause, will be found to as¬

sume, more or less, the intermittent type. This
"AGUE CURE," removesihe cause of these derange¬
ments and cures the disease.

lhis it accomplishes by stimulating the excreto¬
ries to expel the virus from the system; and these
organs by degrees become habited to do this, their
ellice, ol their own accord. Hence arises what wt

terra acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same

end, but ottcn l fe is not long enough, or is sacrificed
in the attempt, while th « ' Ague Cure" does it at

once, and with safety We t ave great reason to be¬
lieve this ii a surer as wail as safer remedy for the
whole class of disease» which are caused by the mi¬
asmatic iu'ectim. than say other which has teen
discovered; and it ha* still another important ad-
vantage to'the public, which is. that it ls cheap as

well a« good.
*FEEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. AV KK «V Ci'., Lowell, "»lass.
Practical and Analytical Coemists.

Pfice One Dollar per bottle.
Solu at Who!«sale, by

DOWIE 4 MOISE,.
Charleston, South Carolina,

And bv Retail Druggists everywhere.
. June2C nao_stuth3mos

?J-^ lt , Ü . S . PRVPHITT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF HIS OfLEBBATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

AN'TI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS, M

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
«ND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE VXOELLENT REMEDI i-jf OF O. S.

PBOPHTTT, M. D.. need na recommendation-
their well known power in removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for them an enviable reputation m Georgia
and the adjoining States. As the majority of person*
living in theTouth are predisposed to di-case of .ie

Liver, it is granted by all intelligent phys'dans tba!
most ol' the pains and aches ol our people are due
to orgicic or tunctional derangement of that impor¬
tant organ. Prophltt's Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilious Pills strike directly at tho root of the evil.
Tbè*v cure the Liver, which in nine casee out of en,
i» at the bottom of the Coughs. Dyspepsia, Colic,
«ick Headache, Rheumatism. Constipation, Men¬
strual Obstructions, Ac., to common among our

people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before

PICO F H IT T'S PA IV KILL IT
lite chaff before tbe wind.

PIIOPHITT'S L1VKK ME DICI \ K.

Dr. Prophitt-Having used this medicine suffi,
ciently long to teat its virtue, end to. satisfy my own
mind that it is an Invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
_a disease irom which the writer has suffered much
for six years-and being persuaded that hundieo*
who now suffer from thia annoying complaint would
be signally beneflttcd. as be lias been, by its use, we

deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to them tbe use of this remedy, which
has given not only himself but several members ot
bis family the greatest relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLY COUNTY, GA , April, 1867.
Ibla is to certify that I was confined to ibo house,

and most of tbe time to my bed, and suffering the
greatest agony imaginable with Rheumatism, for
rive months, end after trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I wa» cured with two bottles of
Dr. O. S. Prophltt'a A nod; ne Pain Kill It, each con¬
ing tity cents only ; it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore recommend it in the highest degree to
others suffering from similar diseuse. I eau say
that lt is one of the bestfamllv medicines now out,
certain. Yours truly. W. A. FOREHAND.

COVINGTON, GA., July 9,1867.
7>r. ProphiL-Having used your Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, 1 cheerfully re¬
commend lt to all persons suffering from Liver af¬
fections, Dyspepsia or Indigestion in any form. I
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as the best
remedy lor that disease. 0. T. BOGERS.

STANFOlirVILLE, PCTNAM COUNTY, Oct. 1, 1867.
Dr. 0. .v. Prophitt-Dear Sir-'lhis is tocertny

that I have used your Ague Pills for. the last ten
ye irs. and I have never failed to cure the Ague in .

single instance with them. They aU'tys break the
chills the first day that they are given. I can recom¬
mend them as being the nest ague medicine that 1
have i v ;r round, and they leave no bod effects follow¬
ing them, as Quinine, 4c.

Yours respectluUy. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM COUNTY. GA. September 22, IsGi».
Dr. 0. S. Prophitt-bil-I bavetmsd for the last

two yi ara in my family you' Liver Medicine, your
rain Elli It, and yom Female Tonic, and I have nu
fears in Stying that they atc tbe best medicines I have
ever ustd for the Liver ant Stomach. Neuralgic and
Rbi umatlc afflictions. Headache, Colic, and pains ol
every kind are subdued by them. Atter using the
medicines solong, I cheerfully recommend them to
any aiid every one, and to oil that are afflicted, a« the
test and safest n-niedies for all thc diseases for
which they are recommended, kc.

Yours respectiully, JAMES WRIGHT.

DIL PKOPHITT'S FEMALE TONIC.
This .Medicine, with its associate«, Is a safe and

certain remedy for all curable diaeasea to which Fe¬
males alone are liable. It is also an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Bliodness, or Nervous Dis¬
eases in either male or lea ale. It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonk-, setting up a full and free cir. ulabon
throughout the system.

All or the above Medicine* sold by Druggists and
Merchants generally throughout thc Southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

No. 121 Eing-stteet, (near Calhoun,)
Charleston, S. C.

Prepared only by Dn. 0. S. PROPHITT.
April 16 stutli6mos Covington. Ga.

jQ lt . Kl C II A C'S

GOLDEN fi E MEDIES.
ASK FCR SOOTBUi, i AKE NO OTB t!R, ANfj

you Will sav- time, health a>id rooney.
Sit (0 T:KW\RD lor air. case ol disease ic 3L>

stare whick thi v iiil io cure.
Dr. BICJB\L'a GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 eures

Ulcrs. Ulcerated Sore Throat and Mouth. Sore
Eyes, Cntarieons or r^kin '.ruptions, cooper O lored
lllotciics. »oreucsi.oi ihc <ca]p, Scrot.na, Ac; is the
greatest Renovator, Alleiative and Blood Purifier
known, remove* a 1 diaea.>i-s from the system, and
leaves the blued pure and b< a'tii
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cur.s

Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all it'form*,
whether Lom mercury cr other causes; gives inme¬
diate relief iu all eases. No dieting necessary. I
have ibortsand«. of Certificates proving the miracu¬
lous, tures cácteo by these ltcmidies. Price f
either No. 1 or No. 2, $5 per bottle, or iwo bottles fox
$0.
Dr RICHAU'S GOLDEN' ANUDOTE, a «-aie *pee-

dy, pleasant and ra-iical cur.» I"r all Urinary D»
ragements,accompanied with full ¿trertiotr. Price
Î3 rer botile.

Dr. RtCHAB'd GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AtfOCR, a
¡adi .al cure fer Nervous or Geni ral Debilitv. in old
or young; imparting energv with wonde tal effect.
Price IS rer bottle, or two bottlesfor S9.
On receipt ol price these Remedies will be shipped

to anyplace. Proorpt attention paid to all corres
deut«. Nore genuine without th- name of ' Dr.
HICHAÜM GOLDEN RKM ED I ES, D. H. RICHARD«
¿ole Proprietor," blown io glass ol t ot'le«.

Address D. B. RlCUAtD-.
No. 228 Varick-stroe», NcwYcrk"

OhVe Hours from d A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulars sent. lyJuli. 3'

Prags, (tycmirols, (Str.

J£ O S KOO:
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ON ACCOUNT OF THE GREAT NUMBER OF

WONDERFUL CURES OF OBSTINAiE

AND INVETERATE CASES OF

SCROFULA
DYSPEPSIA

LITER DISEASE

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS

GENERAL BAD HEALTH, Ac.,
A MADE BY THE

CELEBRATED "KOSKOO,"
IT HAS W.ON THE ENVIABLE BEPUIATION OF

beinahe beet and most popular Mediane ever dis¬
covered.

It i* daily prescribed by physicians, and recom«

mended by many thousands of our best citizens.
For sale by

DOWIE k MOISE, *

Cbar'.esiOB, 8. C.
And-Druggists aad Merchants everywhere. .

MW- LADIES feUFFEBING FROM AMT DIS¬
EASE peculiar to their sex, can be restored to health

by using Da. LAWRENCE'S "WOMAN'S FRIEND.*^*"
It purifies the secretions, and restores the system to

a healthy condition-«CH
For sale by

*DOWTE k MOISE,
Charleston, S. 0.

July¿6_paolyr

jj i s o a > i

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE-
Warranted to Keinove all Desire

for Tobacco.
It is Purely Vegetable and contain*

nothing Injurions.
The following is one of thousands of testimonials

that are daily tcccived by tbe Manufacturer:
1'ii-nM ND VA., November 28.1868.

DEAS Sra-Tho "tobacco Antidote" prepared by
yon according to the iceelpt you have submitted io
me, and the ingrediente ot wbtcb I have examined,
ii purely vegetable, entirely bat miens, sod csntains
nothing in the least injurious. It is not disagreeable
to the taste, snd as a borne'article, I hope you will
meet with ready sale for lt, and I believe that if tbe
«Hrections are followed, it will do all you claimed tor

lt. JOBN DOVE, M. D.

SS" PriaajßO cents per BOT. The usual dlBccnnt
to th» Trad* da

Jtfg- For »ole by
Dr. H. BAER, ,

WHOLESALE AGENT FOB SOUTH CABOL1NA.
June^ _.

lg li C A U K F V L

«WHAT MEDICINES
Y O y TA K ft .

WHEN YOU AB* EXHAUSTED BY OVEHWOBK,
of braJ or hand, and feel tbe need, of soncethirp^B-
vi'jorating, don't drink whiskey or any intoxica usg
thing, whether under the name of Bitters cr other¬
wise. Such articles give just a« much strength to

your weary body and mind as the whip sjvca to the
jaded horse, sud no more. Alcoholic stimulants are

injurious to Nerve health, and aro ALWAYS followed
by DEPEfcSblNG BEACIION.
Dodd's Nervine und Inyigorator
is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which ia
NOT attended by BEACTION. Wûat it gains for
yon it maintains. When it refreshes body or mind,
lt refreshes witb natural strength that comes to stay.
We are not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any faction; bnt long and extended observation
teaches us that he who resorts to the bottle for rest
or recuperation, will find, as be keeps at it, that he
is kindling a Aro in his bones which will consume
like the flames of perdition. Turn from it. Take a
tonic that will refresh and not destroy. DODD'S
NERVINE ls for sale by all Druggists. Price One
Dellar. See Book of Certificates that accompan'-
each bettie. 7moaJune M

B E K G'S UNIVERSAL RUSS TA JJ

HEALING SALVE.

THIS VALUABLE REMEDY BAS EFFECTED
innumerable cores, and bas flatted tor itaeli a cjeat
reputation. The discoverer ofThis Salve hse applied
ltwlth eminent success In thousands of cases dur¬
ing tho Crimean War, and bas cured dangerous
wounds, in nianv casts considered mortal.
MB. E. BEBG is tbe sole possessor of tbe valuable

secret of making this J al ve; from bia experience in
uping it in Europe and the success attending its ap¬
plication there, be bas been induced to introduce lt
into tbe United states. IT BELIEVES PAIN 1
Tno;e who have Wounds, Bruises, Cuts of all

kinds, oi Sores, Felons, Scratches, Musquito Bites,
Frost Bitten Joints, Sore Lies, Chilblain Children's
Scorbutic complaints on Head and^ace, are speedily
cured. It has proved <4 great advantage to ladies,
and is peculiarly adapted for nattered breast«, sore
legs, Ac. through confinement, and other causes

It act«> like magic In removing Boils, Pimples, and
Cutaneous Diseases, and ba« been successfully
u*ed for Corns, Bunions and Sore Throat, by apply¬
ing externally every evening before going to bed.
For sale by aU druggists. Price 25c.. 50c., and-«Jl

per Jar. office, No. 260 Bowery, N. Y. None genome
unless countersigned E. BERG'S UNIVERSAL RUS¬
SIAN HEALING SALVE, No 260 Bowery, New
York. For sale bj JOHN F. HENRY, No. 8 College*
Mace, New York._btulb
J) O S A I) ,\ L, I S

Purifies the Blood.
For Sale by Druael'tr Byer*w titre.

JniT28_ta«
G .

J. * v H

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST ANDAPOTHECARY
S. E. Corner of King and John-Sis.

SPECIAL AND PERSONAL ATTENTION ÇIVEN TO-

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.
DEALEB IN FOBEION AND TCMESTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS, r

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PFFF3 ARD PCFk

SOSES, TOILET SETS, dc.

»AT»NT MEDICINES

GENUINE BAY M I'M..jv
LUHN'S COLOGNE

13 UNSUBPAS8ED EY ANY OTHER. A ThIAL
WILL REPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LTJHN'o FLAVORING EXTRACT8
Have no erjnil for strength and purity, and ourLtto

b:- u*td by all

SODA WATIR DEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the ChailcftCD
Hotel, say? : "I recommend your Extracts wiilicui

hesitation to ibo public for Ice Creams, Jellie" and

Pastry."
Mrs. H. M. BULTEBFIELD. Proprietress cf the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, says: "They aie well worthy tie s"---

tioc of those who deal in them or use them "

These Extracta arc put up in small viels, by :be-

dozen, lor tbe trade and family use, and io i int,

quart and bali nailon bottles for m»nutac;urus.

Congress ami High Kock Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any art-'dc desired, not ic Stock, w'll bc procured
acrdtr. 2
Goods delivered in the city FREE OF CBABGrI
jute S nae ruths 3mo


